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ADVERTISEMENT,

r ‘he merit and fuperiority of Lillo’s the-A atrical piecesiare fo univerfally

knowledged amongft us, that not even the
niferable (German. translation, which has
been coming out {ome years ago, where

every {park of the poet’s genius is extin-
guifhed, has been able enough to diminifh

a reputation fo well .éftablifhed, Though
divefted of their original elegance and cor-
rectnels of ftyle, they have been reprefen-
ted not without confiderable applaufe on

our flages; and every private reader has
been charmed with the writer's natural
manner, moved by- his tender fentiments

and inftru&ted by his morals, Twas for

(2 this
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this reafon, I was induced to divulge by
way of reprinting one of his moft accom-
plifhed pieces; and I dare hope, the recei-
ving by this means the following tragedy
will be agreeable to the public, and the mo-
re fo, as the Englifh edition of his works
cannot be fuppofed tobe in many hands.
Befides finding the ftyle in this play to be

extremely eafy, it feemed to me very ac-
commodated for the {ervice of fuch as ap-
ply themlelves to ftudying this language.
And with -this :view.I:have fubjoined a
{mall Dictionary explaining .thofe manners

of fpeaking, which; to.what Lfuppofed, would

be moft- difficult to .thofe, for the ufe of
whom the prefent impreflion is particular-
ly undertaken, There are alfo$prefixed fo-
me memoirs of the life and writings of our

dramatift, whole veracity muft wholly de-
pend on that of the neéwelt publifher of
his works..

Tue EpiTor.
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“Some Account
a be Pe

of the life and writings
of GEORGE LILLO.

A s thé part our” Author ated in the ‘world, was
v not attended swish ithofe {plendours, that are

given by fuperior ‘rank or fortune, dnd his own
merit often undervalued and abafed by a'long train
of the moft fatal accidents, ’tis no wonder, that
there are but few. thiwgé can be ‘fatd with {ome
degree of certainty or even probability about his

life, And if there were, the entertainment they
might probably afford, would. prove at length as
fcant and devoid of inftrution. Therefore, the
fubjett of the enfuing effay will rather be a {hort
enumeration of Ltllo’s writings, than a narrative
of circumftances relating to his life,

Tt is agreed on "all hands, thdt-he was
born February: 4th inthe year '¥693 nedt
Moorfields, where his father lived a jeweller,
whofe’ profeflion he’ learned and pradtisd -alfo for

a long {pace of his life,

3 It
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It is very fingular, that no poetical effort of
his fhould appear in print, -at-{eaft under his na-

me, till the year 1730, when he produced a Bal-
lad Opera, called Silvia-or the Country-Burial,
which was acted at the Theatre Royal in Lin-
col’s Inn Fields. This is one of the beft .dra-
matic pieces of that kind, which had till then ap-
peared, written in imitation: of the celebrated
Beggar's Opera; for Silvia has invention in its
fable, fimplicity in its manners, gaiety in its in-
cidents, and ovaricty as -wiel},as truth of charadtér;

1 but what will {till morég;recogmmend it, tothe ju-
dicious,_ this Paftoral Burlefque Serio-Comic Ope-

ra was written with a view: to. inculcate the. lo-
ve of truth and virtue, and a hatred of vice and
falfehood, Notwithftanding the apparent merit of
this play, it met with little fuccels.

About a year after Lillo offer’d his London
Merchant or the Hiflory of George Barn-
well to Mr. Theophilus Cibber, manager of a
company of comedians then ating at the Drury-
Lane Theatre during the fummer-feafon, The Au-

thor’s friends, though they were well acquainted
with the great beauty of Barnwell, could not be
without thejr fears for the fuccefs of a play, which
was formed "on a new plan. The fubje of it
being drawn from an old ballad perhaps too well
known at that timc, and the -charaters not an-

fwering
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fwering the fublimity and grandeur of the tragic
fcene, this attempt was no way likely to find much
approbation, Tis true, fome of .the beft drama-~
tic poets, fuch as Otway, Southern, Rowe had
lowered before him the bufkin, and fitted it to
characters in life inferior to Kings and heroes;
yet no writer had ventured to defcend foMow as
to introduce the character of a merchant or his
apprentice into a tragedy,

With refpeét to this attempt, I will here tran-
fcribe a paffage out of his dedication of Barn-
swell, wherein he is making a very fatisfactory ju~

ftification of it, Tragedy, fays he, is fo far from
lofing its dignity, by being accommodated to the
circumftances of the generality of mankind, that
it is moré truly ‘avguft in proportion to the ex-
tent of its influence, and the numbers that are pro-

perly affected by it; as it is more truly great to
be the inftrument of good to many, who ftand in
need of our afiftance, than to a very fmall part
of that number,”

The Author’s attempt was fully juftified by
his fuccefs; plain flerling fenfe, joined to many
happy firokes of nature and paflion, f{upplied the
imagined deficiencies of art, and more tears were
{hed at the reprefentation of this home-fpun Dra-
ma, than.at all the elaborate imitations of ancient

~fn4 fables



fables and ancient manners by the léarned moderns.
The London Merchant was ated more than
twenty nights together in the hotteft part of the
year to crowded houfes,

One circumftance which’ happened the firf
night is fo fingular, that it ought not to be for-
gotten. Certain witty and facetious perfons brought
up large quantities of the ballad of Geo. Barnwell,
with an intent to make a ludicrous comparifon bet~

ween the old {ong and the new tragedy; but fo
forcible and fo pathetic were the fcenes, that thes
fe merry gentlemen were quite difappointed and
afhamed they were obliged fo throw away their
ballads, and take out their handkerchiefs,

Pope, who was prefent at the firft acting of
Barmwell, very candidly obferved, “that Lille
hiad never deviated from propriety, except in a few

paflages in which he aimed at a, greater elevatiod
of language, than was confiftent with character
and fituation.

Encouraged by the: great encomiums beftow’d
upon this play, Lillo ventured upon a fubjeft moié
arduous and {ublime.. About three br four years af:
ter he wrote the Chiriflian Hero, which was acted
at Druby-Lane with tolerable fuccefs. The ‘plot
of the tragedy is te be found in the hiftory. of the

Turks,



“Furks. The charaéters are in general ftrongly mar-
keds; and {ome pathetic fcenes of the Chriffian
Hero would not difgrace the compofitions of the

anoft cfteemed tragic poets.
Towards the end of the afting-feafon in 1736

the Fatal Curiofity, one of Lilley moft affec-
ting and elaborate tragedfcs, was reprefented at
the little. Theatre in the Jaymarket, at the time
when Henry Fielding, the Englifh Cérvantes;
wus manager of that playhonfe,

Tis not: vafy.to guefs, why this excellent
piece was not exhibited at one of the Theatres Roy-

aly as our Author’s character as a writer was by
this time well eftablifh’d. It cannot be doubted but
that Lillo applied to the managers of the more re-

gular Theatres, -and had been rejected, fo that he
was reduced to the neceflity of having his play
ated atan inferior play-houfe, and by perfons not

fo well {killed in their profeflion as the players
of the eftablifhed Theatres.

However, Mr, Fielding who had a juft fenfe
of our Poet’s merit, and who had often in his hu-
morous pieces (particularly in o70/eph Andrews)
laughed at thofe ridiculous and abfurd eriticks,
who could not probably underftand the merit of
Barnwell, becaufe the fubjet was low, treated
Lillo with great politenefs and friendfhip, He
took upon himfelf the management of the play,
and the inftruction of the ators.

Xs The
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The plot of the Fatal Curiofity, like that of
Barnwell, is taken from private life, An unhap-
py old man and his wife who lived at Penryn
in Cornwall, impatient under their misfortunes
and rendered defperate by extreme poverty, mur-
dered their gueft, a failor juft returned from the
Indies, for the fake of his wealth; and to aggravate
the atrocioufnefs of the crime, upon examination
the murdered perfon prov’d to be their own fon,

The language of this tragedy is more eleva~

ted than that of any of our Anthor’s works; in
fome few paflages it muft be owned, that it is too
rich and fiowery, and partakes rather of the de-
feriptive than the familiar fiyle, fuited to the {ube
ject and characters, However, the Author has fel-
dom indulged himfelf in this luxuriancy of fancy;
for in general his {tyle is plain and eafy, though
vigorous and energetic.

fn fpite of all the friendly endeavours of
Fielding, who warmly recommended this play
to his friends and the public, and prefented the
Author with a fine prologue, it met with very
little fuccefs at its firt reprefentation, which
was owing in all probability to its being
brought on in the latter part of the feafon, when
the public had been {fatiated with a long run of
Pafquin, However Fielding generonfly perfifted
to f{erve the man whom he had once efpoufed; he
tacked the Fatal Curiofity to his hifforical Re-

gifier,
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£ifler, which was play’d with great fuccefs in
the enfuing winter, The tragedy was ated to
sore advantage than before, and was often repea-

ted, to the emolument of the Author, and with
the epprobation of the audience.

In 1738 Lillo gave to the players, acting du-
ring thé fummer-feafon at Covent-Garden, his
play ‘of Marina, taken from an old tragedy at-
tributed to Shakéfpedre, called Pericles, Prince

of Tyr.
tr tis true, the firft editors of this great father
of ‘the<Bnglith ftage rejécted Pericles and feveral

other pieces, that had been printed with his na-
me to them during his life-time, But ’tis moft
likely that Shakefpeare revifed this old drama,
and gave a few touches of his own inimitable pen-
cil, that he added or altered a character or two,
and wrote a fcene here and there, which, like the
luftre of Baffianus’s ring in the cavern, illumi-
nated the furrounding darknefs,

The preferving from oblivion fcenes, which
will give perpetual pleafure in the reading, is un-
doubtedly meritorious, and Li//o deferves as much
praife for faving the fketches of a Shakefpeare,
as he who carefully keeps amongft his rarities a
maimed flatue of an illuftrious artift.

Lillo died September the third, 1739,

He juftlived to finifh his tragedy of Elmerick,
which he left to the care of his friend Mr. John

Gray,
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Gray,-a bookfeller who was firft a diffenting mi
nifter, and afterwards, upon his complying with
the terms of admiffion into the Church of Eangland,

Rector of a living at Rippon in Lork[hire, The
piece was accordingly ,pnblifhed by his friend,
and at" the Author’s dying requeft, dedicated to
Frederick, Prince of Wales. Marcellus and
Germanicus were not more beloved by the Ros
mans, than Frederick was by ‘the people of Eng:
land, His eafinefs of accefs, his readinefs to: fics
cour the diflreffed, his encouragement of arts and
{ciences, and many other public and private virs
tues endeared him to perfons of all ranks.

In order to exprefs’the veneration Lille bad
for this prince, he in a Mafque, called Britannia
and Batavia, cxerted his poetical {kill on the
marriage. of his Royal Highnefs to the Princé(s
of Saxe -Gotha,

Long. after Lillo’s. dejth, in the vear
1762 a tragedy of his: Arden of Feversham
which feemsto be hislaft compofition, was brought

on the flage.
The neweft and complete edition, containing

thefe eight dramatic pieces I have hitherto given
notice of, is London, 1775 2 Voll, in

THE
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PROLOGUE
Writien by HENRY FIELDING, Ef.

Y “fe Tragic Mufe has long forgot to pleafej With SHAKESPEARE’S nature, with
FLETCHER’S eafe:

"No paffion mov’d, thro’ five long alls you fit,

Charm’d with the poet's language, or his wit,
Fine things are [aid, no matter whence they fall;

Each fingle charatter might [peak them all,

But from this modern fafhionable way,
To-night, our author begs your leave to firay,

No fuftian hero rages here to-night;
No armies fall, to fix-a tyrants right:
From lower life we draw our fiene’s difivefs:

Let not your equals move your pity pfs!

Virtue diftreft in humbler flate fupport;
Nor think [he never lives without the court,

Tho’ to our fcenes no royal robes belong,

And tho our hittle flage as yet be young,

A Throw
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Throw both your feorn and prejudice afide;
Let us with favour, not contentpt be try’d;

Thro the firft alls a kind attention lend,
The growing feene [hall force you to attend;
Shall catch the eyes of every tender fair,

And make them charm their lovers with a tear,

The lover too by pity [hall impart
His tender paffion to his fair one’s heart:
The breaft which others anguifh cannot’ move,

Was ne'er the feat of friendfhip, or of love.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE,
ME N.

Old  WiLmor,
Young WiLMOT,
EUSTACE,
RANDAL,

WOMEN.
AcnNEs, Wife to old WiLMOT.
CuaArLOT,

Maria,
Vifitors Men and Women.

SCENE, PENRYN in Cornwall.

FATAL



FATAL CURIOSITY.
ACT L

SCENE L
A Room in Wirmot’s Houfe,

Old wiLMoT alone.
"he day is far advanc’d; the chearful fim

i

Purfues with vigour his repeated coutfe,
No labour leffening nor no time decaying
His ftrength, or {plendor: evermore the fame,
From age to age his influence fuftains
Dependent worlds, beftows both life and

motion
On the dull mafs that forms their dufky orbs,
Chears thém with heat, and gilds them with

his brightnefs,
Yet man, of jarring elements compos’d,

‘Who pofts from change to change, from
the firft hour

Of his frail being till his diffolution,
Enjoys the fad prerogative above him,
"To think, and to be wretched— What is life,

Az Ta



To him that’s born to die! or what that wif-
dom

Whofe perfection. ends-in knowing we
know nothing!

Meer contradi@tion all! A tragic farce,
Tedious tho’fhort, and without art elab’rate,
Ridiculously fad

Enter RANDAL,
Where haft been, Randal?

RANDAL,
Not out of Penryn, Sir; but to the ftrand,
To hear what news from Falmouth fince

the ftorm
Of wind laft night.

Old wiLmMmoT,
It was a dreadful one,

RANDAL,
Some found it fo. A noble {hip from India,
Ent’ring into the harbour, run upon a rock,
And there was loft,

Old wiLMmorT,
What came of thofeon board her?

RANDAL.
Some few are fav’d, but much the greater part,
>Tis thought, are perifh’d,

Old
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Ley OE JQ
Old wiLMoT,

They are paft the fear
Of future tempefls, or a wreck on fhore;

Thofe who efcap’d are fill expos’d to both,

RANDAL,
But I've heard news, much flranger than

this {hip wreck,
Here in Cornwall, The brave Sir Walter

Raleigh,Being arriv’d at Plymouth from Guiana,
A mioft unhappy voyage, has been betray’d
By bafe Sir Lewis Stukely, his own kinfman,
And feiz’d on by an order from the court;
And ’tis reported, he muft lofe his head,
To fatisfy the Spaniards.

Old wiLMoOT,
Not unlikely;

His martial genius does not fuit the times,
There’s now no infolence that Spain can offer,
But to the Thame of this pacifick reign
Poor England muft fybmit to Gallant man!
Pofterity perhaps may do thee juftice,
And praife thy courage, learning and inte-

grity,
When thou’rt paft hearing: thy fuccefsful

ennemies,
Much fooner paid, have their reward in hand,
And know for what they labour’d, Such

events

Aj Muft
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Mufl, queftionlefs, excite all thinking men,
To love and practife virtue!

RANDAL
Nay, °’tis certain,

That virtue ne’er appears fo like itfelf,
So truly bright and great, as when op-

preft.

Old wrLMOT,
“I underftand no riddles. Where's your

miftrefs

RANDAL,
I faw her pafs the high-fireet t'wards the

minfter,

Old wirMorT,
She’s gone to vifit Charlot She doth well,
In the {oft bofom of that gentle miaid,
There dwells more goddnefs than the rigid

race
Of moral pedants e’er believ’d or taught,
With what amazing conftancy "and truth,
Doth fhe fuftain the abfence of our fon,
Whom more than life The loves! how {hun

for him,
Whom we {hall ne'er fee more, the rich

and great!
Who own her charms more than fupply

the want
Of
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Of Chining heaps, and figh to make hér

happy.
Since our misfortunes, we have found no

friend,
None who regarded our diftrefs, but her;
And fhe, by what I have obferv’d of late,
Is tired, or exhaufted curft condition!
To live a burden to one only friend,
And blaft her youth with our contagious

woe!
Who that had reafon, foul, or fenfe, would

bear it-
A moment longer! then this honeft

wretch!
I muft difmifs him Why fhould I detain
A grateful, gen’rous youth to perifh with

me?
His fervice may procure him bread elfewhere,

Tho’ I have none to give him, Prithee,
Randal,

How long haft thou been with me?

RANDAL.
Fifteen years,

I was a very child when firft you took me,
"To wait upon your fon, my dear young

mafter!
I oft have wifh’d, I’d gone to India with

him;
Tho’you, defponding, give him o’er for loft.

(Old wiLMOT wipes hiseyes.

Ag I



J am to blame this talk revives your for.
row

Eor his abfence.

Old wiLMoT.
How can that be reviv’d,

Which never died?

RANDAL,
The whole of my intent

‘Was to confefs your bounty, that fupplied
The lofs of both my parents: I was long
The object of your charitable care,

‘Old wiLMoOT,
No more of that: thou’ft ferv’d me longer

{ince

Without réward: fo that account is balanc’d,
Or rather I °’m. thy debtor I remember,
When poverty began to fhow her face
Within thefe walls;and all my other fervants,
Like pamper’d vermin from a falling houfe,
Retreated with the plunder they had gain’d,
And left me, too indulgent and remifs
For {uch ungrateful wretches, to be crufh’d
Beneath the ruin they had help’d to make,
That you, more good than wife refus’d to

leave me,

RANDAL.
Nay, I befeech you, Sir!

Old
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Old wiLmoT.
With my diftrefs,

In perfed contradidtion to the world,
Thy love, refpect and diligence increas’d;
Now all the recompence within my power,
Is to difcharge thee, Randal, from my hard.
Unprofitable fervice,

RANDAL,
Heaven forbid!

Shall Iforfake youin your worft necefsity
Believe me, Sir; my honeft {foul abhors
The barb’rous thought,

Old wiLMoOT.
What! canft thou feed on air?

I have not left wherewith to purchafe food
For one meal more.

RANDAL
Rather than leave you thus,

I'll beg my bread, and live on others bounty
While I ferve you.

Old wiLmMoT.
Down, down my {welling heart,

Or burft in filence: tis thy cruel fate
Infults thee by his kindnefs he is innocent
Of all the pain it gives thee Go thy ways—
I will no more fupprefs thy youthful hopes
Of rifing in the world.

Ag RAN-
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RANDAL,

*Tis true, I'm young,
And nevgr try’d my fortune, or my genius,
Which may perhaps find out fome happy

means,
As yet unthought of; to fupply your wants,

Old wiLMorT.
Thou tortur’ft me I hate all obligations
Which I can ne’er return And who art:

thou,
That I thou’d ftoop to take ’em from thy

hand!
Care for thyfelf, but take no thought for me;
I will not want thee trouble me no more,

RANDAL
Be not offended, Sir, and I will go.
I ne’er repin’d at your commands before;
But, heavern’s my witnefs, I obey you now
with ftrong “reluctance, and a heavy heart.
Farewell, my worthy mafter! (Going.

Old wiLMoT,
Farewell ftay—

As thou art yet a flranger to the world,
Of which, alas! I’ve had too much experience,
I {hou’d, methinks, before we part, bellow
A little counfel on thee Dry thy eyes
If thou weep’ft thus, 1{hal] proceed no far-

ther,
Doft



Doft thou afpire to greatnefs, or to wealth,
Quit books and the unprofitable fearch
Of wifdom there, and ftudy human kind:
No fcience will avail thee without that;
But that obtain’d, thou need’ft notany other.’
This will inftruct thee to conceal thy views,
And wear the face of probity and honour,
Till thou halt gain’d thy end; which muft be

ever
Thy own advantage, at that man’s expence
Who-{hall be weak enough to think thee ho-

neft,

"RANDAL,
You mock me, fure,

old WILMOT,
"I never was more ferious.

RANDAL,
Why fhould you counfel what you fcorn’d

to practife?

Old wirMoT.
Becaufe that foolifh fcorn has been my ruin.
Ive been an idiot, but would have thee wi-

fer,
And treat mankind, as they would treat thee,

Randal,
As they deferve, and I’ve beén treated by

em,
Thou'ft
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Thou’ft feen by me, and thofe who now de-

{pife me,
How men of fortune fall, and beggars rife;
Shun my example; treafure up my precepts;
The world’s before thee be a knave, and,

profper,
(After a long paufe.)
What art thou dumb?

RANDAL,
Amazement ties my tongue.

Where are your former principles?

Old wiLMoT.
No matter 3,

Suppofe I have renounc’d em: I have paf-
fions,

And love thee flill; therefore would have
thee think,

"The world is all a {cene of deep deceit,
And he whodeals with mankind .on a fquare,
Is his own bubble, and undoes himfelf,

(Exit.

RANDAL,
Is this the man I thought fo wife and juft?
What teach, and counfel me to be a villain!
Sure grief has made him frantick, or fome

fiend
Affum’d his {hape I {hall fufpeét my fen-

{es,

High-
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High-minded he was ever,and improvident;
But pitiful and generous to a fault:
Pleafuré he lov’d, but honour was his idol.
O fatal change! O horrid transformation!
So a majeftick temple funk to ruin,
Becomes the loathfome {helter and abode
Of lurking ferpents, toads, and beafts of prey:
And {caly dragons hifs, and lions roar,
Where wifdom taught, and mufick charm’d

before, (Exit,
SCENE IL

A Parlour in CaarLOT’s Houfe,

CHARLOT and MARIA.

CHARLOT,
YY Jhat terror and amazement muft they feel
W who die by fhipwreck!

MARIA.
*Tis a dreadful thoughs,

CHARLOT.
Ay, is it not, Maria! to defcend,
Living and conicious, to that watry tomb?
Alas! had we no forrows of our own,
"The frequent inftances of others woe
Muft give a gen’rous mind a world of pain.

But
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But you forget you promis’d me to fing,
Tho’ chearfulnefsand I havelong been {tran-

gers,Harmonious founds are fill delightful to me.
There is in melody a fecret charm.
That flatters, while it adds to my difquiet,
And makes the deepeft fadnefs the moft plea-

fing.
"There’s fure no, paffion in the human foul,
But finds its food in mufick -I wou’d hear
The fong compos’d'by that unhappy maid,
Whofe faithful lover *fcap’d a thoufand perils
From rocks and fands, and the devouring

deeps
And after all, being arriv’d at home,
Pafling a narrow brook, was drowned there,
And perifh’d in her fight,

"Song.
MAR, Ceafe, ceafe, heart<eafing tears;

Adieu, you flattring fedrs;

Which [even long tedious years

my4 aught me to bear,

Tears are for lighter woes;
Fear no fuch danger knows,

As fate remorfelefs fhows,

Endlefs defpair.

Dear



to OBE JC)
Dear caufe of all my pain,
On the wide flormy main,
Thou waft preferv’d in vain,

Tho fiill ador’d;

Had} thou died there unfeen
My blafied eyes had been
Savd from the horrid’ft feene,

Maid eer deplor’d,
(CHARLOT finds a leffer.

CHARLOT,
What's this? a letter fuperfcrib’d to me!
None could convey it here but you, Maria.

-Ungen’rous, cruel maid! to ufe me thus!
“To join with flat’ring men to break my pe-

ace,And perfecute me to the faft retreat!

MARIA,
Why Thould it break your peace, to hear the

fighs
Of honourable love, and know theffets
Of your refiftlefs charms! This letter

1S

CHARIOT,
No matter whence return it back uno-

pend:
I



I have no love, no charms but for my Wil-
mot,

Nor would have any.

MARIA,
Strange infatuation!

Why f{hould you wafte the flower of your
days

In fruitlefs expe®ation Wilmot’s dead;
Or living, dead to you.

CHARLOT.
I'll not defpair.

Patience fhall cherifh hope, nor wrong his
honour

By unjuft {ufpicion, Iknow his truth,
And will preferve my own, But to prevent
All future. vain, officious importunity,
Know, thou inceffant foe of my repofe:
Wheter he {hleeps fecure. from mortal cares,

In the deep bofom of the boift’rous main,
Or toft with tempefts, till endures its rage;
Wheter his weary pilgrimage by land:
Has found an end, and he now refts in pea-

ce
In earth’s cold womb, or wanders oer her

face.
Be it my lot to wafte, in pining grief,
The remnant of my days for his known lof,
Or live, as now, uncertain and in doubt.
No fecond choice {hall violate my vows:

High
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High heaven, which heard them, and ab-

hors the perjur’d,
Can witnefs, they were made without refer-

ve;
Never to be retraéted, ne’er diffolv’d
By accidents or abfence, time or death,

MARIA,
I know, and long have known, my honeft

+zeal

To. ferve you, gives offence but be of-
fended

This is no time for flatt’ry did your vows
Oblige you to fupport his gloomy, proud,
Impatient parents, to your utter ruin
You well may weep-to think on what you’ve
So dedone; te

CHARLOT,
I weep to think that I can do no more
For their fupport what will become of

em!
The hoary, ‘helplefs, miferable pair!

MARIA,
Then all thefe tears, this forrow is for them,

CHARLOT.
Taught by afflictions, I have learn’d to bear
Much greaterills,than poverty, with patience,
When luxury and oftentation’s bani{h’d,

B The
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The calls of nature are but few and thofe
Thefe hands, not us’d to labour, may fup-

ply.
But when I think on what my friends muft

{uffer,
My fpirits fail, and I'm o’erwhelm’d with

grief,

MARIA,what I woud blame, you force me: to ad-

mire,
And mourn for you, as you lament for them,
Your patience, conftancy, and refignation
Merit a better fate.

CHARLOT,
So pride would tell me,

And vain felf-love, but I believe them not:
And if by wanting pleafure I have gain’d
Humility, I'm richer for my lofs.

MARIA,
You have the heavenly art, fiill to improve
Your mind by all events But here co-

mes one,
Whofe pride feems to in creafe with her mis.

fortunes,

Enter AGNES.
Her faded drefs unfafhionable fine
As ill conceals her poverty, as that

Strain’d
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Scrain’d complaifance her haughty, fivelling

heart,
Tho’ perif hing with want, fo far from afking,
She ne’er receives a favour uncompell’d,
And while fhe ruins, fcorns to be oblig’d:
She wants me gone, and I abhor her fight,

(Exit MARI Ay

CHARLOT,
This vifi’s kind.

AGNES,
Few elfe would think it fo:

Thofe who would once have thought them-
{elves much honour’d

By the leaft: favour, tho’ *twere but a look,
I could have fhewn them, now refufe to

fee me,
>Tis mifery enough to be reduc’d
To the low level of the common herd,
Who, born to begg’ry, envy all above them;
But *tis the curfe of curfes, to indure
"The infolent contempt of thofe, we fcorn.

CHARLOT.
By fcorning, we provoke them to contempt;
And thus offend, and fuffer in our turns:
We muft have patience,

AGNES.
No, I fcorn them yet.

B2 But



But there’s no end of fuff’ring: who can fay
Their forrows are compleat? my wretched

hufband,
Tird with oir woes, and hopelefs of relief,
Grows fick of life.

CHARLOT.
May gracious heaven fupporthim,

And, urg’d by indignation and defpair,
Would plunge into eternity at once,
By foul felf -murder: his fix’d love for me,
Whom he would fain perfuade-to {hare his

fate,And take the fame, uncertain, dreadful cour-

fe,
Alone withholds his hand.

CHARLOT,
And may it ever!

AGNES,
I’ve known with him the two extremes of

life,
The higheft happinefs, and deepeft woe,
With all the {harp and bitter aggravations
Of fuch a vaft tranfition fuch a fall
In the decline of life? 1 have as quick,
As exquifite a fenfe of pain as he,
And wou’d do any thing, but die, to end it;

But
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But there mv: courage fails death is the

wordt
That fate can bring, and cuts off ev'ry hope.

CHARLOT,
we mult not chufe, but firive to bear our lot
without reproach, or guilt: but by one act
Of defperation, we may overthrow
The merit we’ve been raifing all our days;
And lofe our whole reward and now,

methinks,
Now more thar ever, we have caufe'to fear,
And be upon our guard, The hand of hea-

ven
Spreads clouds on clouds o’er our benighted

heads,
And wrapt in darknefs, doubles our diftrefs,
1 had, the night laft paft, repeated twice,
A ftrange and awful dream: I would not yield
To fearful fuperflition, nor defpice
The admonition of a friendly power
That wifh’d my good,

AGNES.
Ive certain plagues enough,

Without the help of dreams, to make me
wretched,

CHARLOT,
I wou'd not ftake my happinefs or duty
On their uncertain credit, nor on cught

B 3 But
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But reafon, and the known decrees of hea-

ven.
Yet dreams have fometimés fhewn events

to come,And may excite to vigilance and care,
In fome important hour, when all our we-

aknefs
Shall be attack’d, and all our ftrength be

needful,
To Thun the gulph that gapes for our deftru-

¢tion,
And fly from guilt, and -everlafting ruin,
My vifion may be fuch, and {ent to warn us,
Now we are try’d by multiply’d afflictions,
To mark each motion of our fivelling hearts,
And not attempt to extricate ourfelves,
And feek deliverance by forbidden ways:
But keep out~hopes and innocence entire,
Till we're difmift to. join the happy dead
In that blefs’d world, where. tranfitory pain
And frail imperfe virtue is rewarded
With endlefs pleafure and confuminate joy;
Or heaven relieves us here,

AGNES,
Well, pray proceed;

You've rais’d my curiofity at leaft,

CHARLOT,
Methought I fat, in a dark winter's night,
My garments thin, my head and bofom bare,

On
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On the wide fummit of a barren mountain;
Defencelefs and  expos’d, in that high region,
To all the cruel rigours of the feafon,
The fharp bleak winds pierc’d thro’my

{hiv’ring frame
And forms of hail, and fleet, and driving

rains
Beat with impetuous fury on my head,
Drench’d my chill’d limbs, and pour’d a de-

luge round ‘me,
On one hand, ever gentle Patience fat,
On whofe calm bofom I declin’d my head;
And on the other, filent Contemplation,
At length, to my unclos’d and watchful eyes,
That long had rolld in darknefs, and oft

rais’d
Their chearlefs orbs towards the ftarlefs fky,
And fought for light in vain, the dawn appe-

ard;
And I beheld a man, an-utter firanger,
But of a graceful and exalted mien,
Who prefs’d with eager tranfport to embra-

ce me,
«I fhunn’d his arms but at fome words

he fpoke,
Which I have now forgot, I turn’d again,
But he was gone And oh! tranfporting

fight!
Your fon, my deareft Wilmot! £ill'd his

place,

Ba AG-
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AGNES.

If I regarded dreams, I fhould expe
Some fair event from your’s: I have heard

nothing
That fhould alarm you yet,

CHARLOT,
But what’s to come,

Tho’ more obfcure, is terrible indeed,
Methought we parted foon, and when I

fought him,
You and his father Yes, you both we-

re there
Strove to conceal him from me: I purfued
“You with: my. cries, and call’d on heaven

and earth
To judge my wrongs, and force you to re-

veal
Where you had hid my love, my life, my

Wilmot

AGNES.
Unlefs you mean taffront me, fpare the

reft,
"Tis juft as likely Wilmot fhoud return,
As we becoine your foes,

CHARLOT,. i

Far be fuch rudenefs
From Chatlot’s thoughts: but when I heard

you name
Self-
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Self-murder, -it reviv’d the frightful image
Of fuch a dreadful fcene.

AGNES.
You will perfift!

‘CHARLOT,
Excufe me; I have done, Being a dream,
I thaught, .indeed, it cou’d not give offence,

AGNES,
Not when the matter of it is offenfive!
You cou’d not think fo, had you thought

Cat ally
But I take nothing ill from thee adieu;
I’ve tarried longer than I firft intended,
And my poor hufband mourns the while

alone, (Exit AGNES,
CHARLOT.

Shes gone abruptly, and I fear, difpleas’d,
The leaft appearance of advice or caution
Sets her impatient temper in a flame,
When grief, that well might humble, fwells

our pride,
And pride increafing, aggrevates our grief]
The tempeft muft prevail till we are loft,

When heaven, incens’d, proclaims un-
equal war

With guilty earth,.and fends its {hafts from
far,

Bs No



No bolt defcends to firike, no flame to burn
The humble {hrubs that in low valleys

mourns;
While mountain -pines, whofe lofty heads

afpire
To fan the ftorm, and wave in fields of fire,
And ftubborn oaks that yield not to its for-

ce,
Are burnt, o’erthrown, or fhiverd in its

courfe,

SCENE IIL
The Town and Port of Penryn.

Young witMoT and EUSTACE in Indig.
habits,

Young WILMOT.
w= Jelcome, my friend! to Penryn: here
Ww nyere fafe,

EUSTACE,
Then we're deliver’d twice; firft from the

fea,
And then from favage men, who, moré res

morfelefs,
Prey on fhipwreck’d wretches, and fpoil

and murder thofe
Whom fatal tempefts and devouring waves,

In all their fury, {pard,
Young
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Young WILMOT.

It isa fcandal,
Tho’ malice muft acquit the better fort,
The ruae impolifht people here in Cornwall
Have loBg lain under, and with too much

juftice:
Cou’d our. fuperiors find fome happy means
To men dit, they would gain immortal ho-

nour.
For’tis an evil grown almoft inveterate,
And afks a bold and fkillful hand to cure.

EUSTACE,
Your treafure’s fafe, 1 hope.

Young WiILMOT.
Tis here, thank heaven!

Being in jewels, when I faw our danger,
I hit it in my bofom,

EUSTACE.
I obfervd you,

And wonder’d how you coud command
your thoughts,

In'fuch a time of terror and confufion.

Young wiLMoOT.
My thoughts were then at home O Eng-

land! England!
Thou feat of plenty, liberty and health,
With tranfport I behold thy verdant fields,

Thy
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Thy lofty mountains rich with ufeful ore,
Thy numerous herds, thy flocks, and win-

ding ftreams.
After along end tedious abfence, Euftace!
with what delight we breath our native air,
And tread the genial {oil that bore us firft.
*Tis faid, the world is every wife man’s

country;Yet after having view'd its various nations,
I’m weak enough fill to prefer my own
To all Pve feen belide You fmile, my

friend,And think, perhaps, ’tis inftin& more than

reafon
Why be it fo, Inftin& preceded reafon
In the wifeft of us all, and'may fometimes
Be much the better guide. But be it either;
I muft confefs, that even death itfelf
Appea’rd to me with twice its native horrors,
When apprehended in a foreign land,
Death is, no doubt, in ev’ry place the fame;
Yet obfervation muft convince us, moft men,
Who have it in their power, chufe to expire
Where they firft drew their breath.

EUSTACE.
Believe me, Wilmot,

Your grave reflettions were not what I
{mild at;

1 own their truth, That we're return’d to
England

Afferds
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Affords me all the pleafure you can fejl
Merely on that account: yet I muft think
A warmer paflion gives you all this tranfport.
You have not wander’d, anxious and impa-

tient,
From clime to clime, and compait {ea and

land
To purchafe wealth, only to {pend your days
In idle pomp, and luxury at home:
I know thee better; thou art brave and wife,
And muft have nobler Aims,

Young WILMOT,
O Euftace! Euftace!

Thou knoweft, for ve confeft to thee, 1
love;

But having never feen the charming maid,
Thou canyft not know the fiercenefs of my

flame,
My hopes and fears, like the tempeftuous

{eas,
That we have paft, now mount me to the

{kies,
Now hurl me down from that ftupendous

height,
And drive me to the center. Did you know
How much depends on this important hour,
You wou’d not be furpriz’d to {ee me thus,
The finking fortune of our ancient houfe,
Which time and various accidents had wa-

fted,
Com-
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Compell’d me young to leave my native
country,

My weeping parents, and my lovely Chag-
lot,

Who rul’d, and muft for ever rule my fate,
How [I’ve improv’d, by care and honeft

commerce,
My little ftock, you are in part a witnefs,
*Tisnow {even tedious years, fince I fet forth;
And as th’ uncertain courfe of my affairs
Bore me from place to place, I quickly loft
"The means of correfponding with my friends.

O! how'd my Charlot, doubtful ‘of my
truth,

Or in defpair ever to fee me more,
Have given herfelf to fome more happy lo-

VEL
Diftraction’s in the thought! Or {hou’d

"my parents,
Grievd for my abfence and oppreft with

want,
Have funk beneath their burden, and ex

pir’d,
While I too late was flying to relieve them;
The end of all my long and weary travels,
"The hope, that made fuccefs itfelf a-bleffing,
Being defeated and for ever loft;
What were the riches of the world to me?

EUSTACE.
The wretch who fears all that is poffible
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Muft fuffer more than he who feels the worft
A man can fecl, who lives exempt from fear.
A womanmay be falfe, and friends are mortal;
And yet your aged parents may be living,
And your fair miftrefs conftant.

Young wiLmoT,
True, they mays

I doubt, but I defpair not No, my friend;
My hopes are’ ftrong and lively as my fears,
And give me {uch a profpe&t of my happi-

nels,
As nothing but fruition can exceed:
They tell me, Charlot is as true as fair,
As good as wile, as paflionate as chaite;
That {he with fierce impatience, like my

own,Lameénts our jong and painful feparation;
That we {hall meet; never to part agains
That I {hall fee my parents, kifs the tears
From their pale hallow cheeks, chear their

{ad hearts,
And drive that gaping phantom, meagre

want,
For ever from their hoard; crown all their

ey daysTo come with peace, with pleafure, and

abundance;
Receive their fond embraces and their bles-

fings,
And be a blefling to em,

EUSTA~
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EUSTACE,

>Tis our weaknefs:
Blind to events, we reafon in the dark,
And fondly apprehend what none eer

found,
Or ever {hall, pleafure and pain unmixt;
And flatter, and torment ourfelves by turns,
with what {hall never be.

Young WILMOT.
I'll go. this inftant...

To feek ‘my Charlot, and explore my fate.

EUSTACE,What in that foreign. habit?

Young WiLMoOT,
That's a trifle,

Not worth my thoughts.

EUSTACE,
The hard{hips ‘you've endur’d,

And your long ftay beneath the burning zo.
ne,

Where one eternal fultry fummer reigns,
Have marr’d the native hue of your com-

plexion: ISRMethinks you look more like a fun-burnt
Indian,

Than a Briton,

Young
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Young WILMOT.

Well, °tis no matter, Euflace;
I hope my mind’s not alter’d for the wor

fe;
And for my outfide But inform me,

friend,
When I may hope to fee you,

EUSTACE,
When you pleafe:

You'll ind me at the inn.

Young WILMOT.
When I have learnt my doom, expe me

there.
Till then, farewell,

EUSTACE,
Farewell; fuccefs attend you.

(Exit EUSTACE,

Young WILMOT,
“we flatter and torment ourlelves by

turns,
with what {hall never be,” Amazing fol-

Iy!
We ftand expos’d to many unavoidable
Calamities, and therefore fondly labour
"I? increafe their number, and inforce their

weight,
By our fantaftic hopes and groundlefs fears.

C For
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For one fevere difrels impos’d by fate,
What numbers doth tormenting fear cre-

ate
Deceiv’d by hope, Ixion like, we prove
Immortal joys, and feem to rival Jove;
The cloud diffolv’d, impatient we com-

plain,
And pay for fancied blifs fubftantial pain,



ACT IL
‘SCENE L

Crarror’s Houfe,

Enter CHARLO thoughtful; and foon after
MARIA fom the other fide,

MARIA,
madam, a ftranger in a foreign habit4M Delires to fee you,

¢HARLOT,
In a foreign habit

>Tis ftrange, and unexpected but admit
him,

(Exit MARIA,El a

Who can this ftranger be? I know no fo-

reigner,

Enter young WILMOT,
Nor any man like this,

'Yaufig WILMOT,
Ten thoufand joys

(Going to embrace her,

“C2 CHAR-
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CHARLOT.
You are rude, Sir pray forbear, and let

me know
‘What bufinefs brought you here, or leave

the place,

Young WILMOT.
She knows me not, or will not feem to

know me, ,(Alide.Perfidious maid! am I forgot or fcorn’d?

CHARLOT.,Strange queftions from a man I neverkngw!

Young WILMOT.
with what averfion,and contempt {he views

me!
My fears are true; fome other has her heart:

She’s loft my fatal abfence has un-

done me, (lide,OQ! could thy Wilmot have forgot thee,

Charlot!

CHARLOT,
Ha! Wilmot! fay! what do your words

import?
O gentle firanger? eale my {welling heart
That elfe will burft! canft thou inform me

ought
What doft thou know of Wilmot?

Young
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Young wiLMmoT,

This I know,
When all the winds of heaven feem’d to

confpire
Againft the ftormy main, and dreadful peals
Of rattling thunder deafen’d ev'ry ear,
And drown’d th’ affrighten’d marinersloud

cries;
While livid lightning. {pread its fulphurous

flames
Thro’ all the dark horizon, and disclos’d
"The raging feasincens’d (to his deftruion;
When the good fhip.in which he was em-

bark’d,
Unable longer to fupport the tempeft,
Broke, and o’erwhelm’d by the impetuous

furge,Sunk to the oozy bottom of the deep,

And left him ftruggling with the warring
Waves;In that dread moment, in the jaws of death,

When his firength fail’d, and ev'ry hope
forfook him,

And his laft breath prefs’d towards his trem-
bling lips,

The neighbouring rocks, that echo’d to
his moan,

Return’d no found articulate, but Charlot,

CHARLOT,
The fatal tempeft, whofe defcription firikes

C3 The
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"The hearer with aftonifhment, is ceas’d;
And Wilmot is atreft, The fiercer form
Of fwelling paflions that o’erwhelnis the

foul,
And rages worfe thari the mad foaming fess

In which he perifh’d, ne’er fhall vex him
more,

Young WILMOT.
"Thou feem’ft to think he’s dead; enjoy that

thought;
Perfuade yourfelf that what you wilh istrue,

And triumph in your falthood yes,” he’s
dead;

You were his fate. The cruel winds and
waves,

That caft him pale and breathlefs on the
{hore,

Spar’d him for greater woes to know
his Charlot,

Forgetting all her vows to him and heaven,
Had’ caft him from her thoughts then,

then he died;
But never muft have reff, Ev’n now he

wanders,
A fad, repining, difcontented ghoft,
The unfubftantial {hadow of himfelf
And pours his plaintive groans in thy deaf

ears,And flalks, unfeen, before thee,

CHAR-
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*Tis enough

Detefted falfhpod now has done his wordt.
And art thou dead and wowdft thou die,

my Wilmot!For one thou thought unjuft? thou
foul of truth!

What muft be done? which way {hall
I exprels

Unutterable. woe? or how convince
Thy dear departed fpirit of the love,
Tl eternal love, and never-failing faith
Of thy much injiird, loft, defpairing Char-

lot?

Young WILMOT.
Be fll, my’ flair heart; hope not too

foont
Perhaps 1 dream, and this is all illufion,

(dfide,

CHARLOT,
If, as fome teach, the mind intuitive
Free from the narrow boundsand flavifh ties
Of {ordid earth, that circumfcribe its power
While it remains below, roving at large
Can trace us to our moft conceal’d retreat,
See all we at, and read our very thoughts
To thee, 0 Wilmot! kneeling I appeal,
If eer I fwerv’d in ation, word or thought
rom the feverelt conftincy of truth,

C4 Or
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Or ever wifh’d to tafte a joy on earth
That center’d not in thee, fince laft we

parted;
May we ne'er meet again, but thy loud

wrongs
So clofe the ear of mercy to my cries,
That I may never fee thofe bright abodes
Where truth and virtue only have admiflion,
And thou inhabit’ft now,

‘Young WILMOT.
Affift me, heaven!

Preferve my reafon, memory and fenfe!
O moderate my fierce tumultuous joys,
Or their excefs will drive me to diftra-

&ion,
O Charlot! Charlot! lovely, virtuous maid!
Can thy firm mind, in fpite of time and ab-

fence,Remain unihaken, and fupport its truth;

And yet thy frailer memory retain
No image, no idea of thy lover?
Why doft thou gaze fo wildly? look on mes:
Turn thy dear eyes this way; obferve me

well,
Have fcorching climates, time, and this ftran.’

ge habit
So chang’d, and fo difguisd thy faithful.

Wilmot,
That nothing in my voice, my face, or mien,
Remains to tell my Charlot 1 am he?

car
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(After viewing him fome time, fhe approa-

ches weeping, and gives him her hand;
"and then turning towards him, [inks upon

his bofom.)
Why doft.thou weep? why doft thou trem-

ble thus?Why doth thy panting heart and cautious
touch

Speak thee but half convinc’d? whence are
thy tedrs?

Why art thou filent? canft thou doubt me

Lon
CHARLOT,

No, Wilmot! no; I'm blind with too much
light:

O’ercome with. wonder, .and eppreft with

Joy,The frruggling paffions barr’d the doors of

-fpeech;
But fpeech enlarg’d afford'me no relief,
This vaft profufion of extreme delight,
Rifing at once, ‘and burfting from defpair,
Defies the aid of words, and mocks defcri-

ption:
But for one forrow, onefadfcene of anguifh,
"That checks the fwelling torrent of my joys.
Y cou’d not bear the tranfports

Young WILMOT,
"Let me know it:

~C S Give
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Let me partake thy grief, or bear it for thee.

CHARLOT.Alas! my Wilmot! thefe fad tears are thine}

They flow for thy misfortunes, I am pierc’d
With all the agonies of ftrong compaffion,
With all the bitter angui{h you muit feel
When yu fhalt hear your parents

"Young WILMOT, TF
Are no more?

CHARLOT,
You appretiend me wrong.

Young WILMOT. y
Perhaps I do:

vPerhaps you meant to fay, the greedy gra

TREE)

hayAnd yed¥forbedr to fpeak, till I have
thought

CHARLO T.
Nay, hear me, Wilmot!

Young WILMOT,
I perforce muft hear thee;

For
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nirte;

Of two fo dear which: I couw’d bear to lofe.
A]

CHARLOT,.
ARG youtfelf 16 more with groundlefs fe-

ars’s Lo.
Your parents both are living, their diftrefs,
"The poverty 3 which they are reduc'd,
hi fpite of my weak aid, was what I- mo-

urn’d;And that “in ‘elplefs age, to them whofe
youth a

Was crown’d with full profperity, I fear,
Is worfe, much worfe than death,

“once Young WILMO'T,
My joy’s compleat!My parents living, and poflefs’d of thee!

From this bleft hour, the happieft of my
life,

I'll date my reft. My anxious hopes and fe-
ars,

My weary travels, and my dangers paft,
Are now rewarded all: now I rejoice
In my fuccefs, and count my riches gain,
For know, my foul’s beft treafure! I have

wealth
Enough to glut ev’n avarice itfel{:
No more fhall cruel want, or proud con-

tempt,
Opprefs
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Opprefs the finking {pirits, or infult
"The hoary heads of thofe who gave me

being,

CHARLOT,
"Tis now, O riches, I conceive your worth:
You are not bafe, nor can you be fuperflu-

i ous,But when mifplac’d in bafe and fordid hands,

Fly, fly, my W. ilmot! leave.thy happy Chars
lot!

Thy filial pity,, the fighs and .tearsOf thy lamenting parents call thee hence,

“Young WILMOT.
1 have a friend, the partner of my voyage,
Who, in the ftorm laft night, was fhipwreck’d

with me,

CHARLOT.Shipwreck’d faft night! 'O you immor-
tal powers!a

What have you fuffer’d! How was you pre-

fervd!

Young WILMOT.
Let that, and all my other firange efcapes
And perilous adventures, be the theme
Of many a happy winter night to come,
My prefent purpofe was t’intreat my angel,
'T'o know this friend, this other better Wilmot:

And
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And come with him this evening to my

father’s:
I'll fend him to thee.

CHARLOT.
I confent with pleafure,

Young WILMOT.
Heaven’s! what a night! how {hall I

bear my joy!
My parents, yours, my friends, all will be

mine,And mine, like water, air, or the free {plen-

did fun,
“The undivided portion of you all.
Xf fuch the early hopes, the vernal bloom,
The diftant profpect of my future blifs,
Then what the ruddy autumn! what the

fruit!
The full pofleffion of thy heavenly charms!

The tedious, dark, and ftormy winter
o'er;

The hind, that all its pinching hard{hips
bore,

with tranfport fees the weeks appointed

bring
The chearful, promis’d, gay, delightful)

fpring;’The painted meadows, the harmonious
ods

woThe gentle zephirs, and unbridled floods,

with
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With all their charms, his ravi{l’d thoughts

employ,
But the rich harveft muft compleat his joy.

SCENE IL
A Street in Penryn,

RANDAL,
Poor! poor! and friendlefs! whiter {hall
JA. I wander,
And to what point dire my views and

hopes?
A menial fervant! no what {hail

live,
Here in this land of freedom, live diftin-

guifh’d, vAnd mark’d the willing {lave of fome proud
{ubjedt,

And fwell his ufelefs train for hyoken frag-

ments:The cold remains of his fuperfluous bo-
Card?

I wowd afpire to fomething more and bet-
ter

Turn thy eyes then to the prolific ocean,
Whofe {pacious bofom opens to thy view:
There deathlefs honour, and unenvied we-

alth
Have
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Have often crown’d the brave adventurers
toils.

This is the native uncontefted right,
The fair inheritance of ev'ry Briton
That dares put in him claim my choice

is made:
A long farewell to Carnwall, and to England.
If I return But flay, what firanger’s this
Who, as he views me, feems to mend his

pace?

Enter young WILMOT,

Young WILMOT.
Randal! the dear companion of my youth!
Sure lavifh fortune meens to give me all
1 could defire, or afk for this bleft day,
And leave me nothing to expect hereafter.

RANDAL.
Your pardon, Sir!Iknow but one on earth
Cou’d properly falute me by the title
You're pleas’d to give me, and I would not

think,
"That you are he that you are Wilmot

Young WILMOT.
Why?

RANDAL.
Becaufe 1 cou’d not bear the difappointment
Shoud I be deceiv’d,

Young
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Young WILMOT.

I'm pleas’d to hear it:
Thy friendly fearsbetter exprefs thy thoughts
“Than words cou’d do.

RANDAL.
O! wilmot! O! my mafter?

Are you return’d?

Young wiLMOT,
I have not yet embrac’d

My parents I {hall fee you at my fa-
ther’s.

RANDAL,
No, I'm difcharg’d from thence O Sir}

fuch ruin

Young WILMOT,
I've heard it all, and haften to relieve’em
Sure heaven hath blefsd me to that very

end:
I've wealth enough; nor {halt thou want

a part.

RANDAL
I have a part already I am bleft
In your fuccefs, and fhare in all your joys,

Young WILMOT.
I doubt it not but tell me doft thou think,

My
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That I may vifit them, and not be known?

RANDAL
*Tis hard for me:to judge. You-are already
Grown fo familiar to me, that I wonder
I knew you not at firft: yet it may be;
For youre much alter’d, and they think you

dead.

Young W.ILMOT.
This is certain;! Charlot beheld me long,
.And heard my loud reproaches and compla-

ints
Without rememb’ring {he had ever feen me:
My mind at. .eafe. grows wanton: I wou’d

fain»Refine on happinefs. Why may I not
Indulge my curiofity, and toy
If it be poflible-bv fecing fixft
‘My parents as a ftranger, .to improve
‘Their pleafure by furprize?

s+ RANDAL!
It may indeed

Inhance your own, to ‘fee from what defpair
Your timely coming, and unhopd fuccefs
Have given you power to raife them.

Young WILMOT.
I remember

Se 5 D Fer
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Fer {ince we learn’d: together, you excell’d
In writing fairly, and coud imitate
Whatever hand you faw with great exaétnefs,

Of this I'm not: {o abfolite a mafter,
T therefore: beg you'll write, in Charlot’

name
And character, a letter to my father;
And recommend me, as a friend of her’s,.
To his acquaintance,

RANDAL,
Sir, if you defire it.

And yet

Young WILMOT,
Nay, no objections twill fave timé,

Moft precious with me now, For the dece-

ption,
If doing what my Charlot will approve,
>Caufe done for me and with.a good intent,
Deferves the name, Pll anfwer it myfelf.
If this fucceeds, I purpofe to defer
Difcov’ring who I am till Charlot comes,
And thou, and- all who {ove me, Ev'ry

friend
Who witnefles my happinefs to-night,
Will, by partaking, multiply my joys.

RANDAL
You grow luxurious in your mental plealy

ress
Cou’
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Cou’d 1 deny ‘you aught, I woud not write
‘This letter, To fay true, I ever thought
Your boundlefs curjofity a weaknefs.

Young WILMOT,
what canft thou blame in this?

‘RANDAL
Your pardon, Sir!I only {peak in general: ’'m ready

Tobey your. order,

Young WILMOT.
Iam much thy debtor

But I {hall find a time to quit thy kindnefs.
O Randal! but imagine to thvlelf
Thefloods of tmaniport, the fincere delight
That all my friends will feel, when I difclo-

feTomy aftonifh’d parents my return;

And then confefs; that I have well contriv’d
By giving others joy t'exalt my own.

As pain, and anguifh, in a gen’rous mind,
While kept conceal’d and to ourfelves cone

find,Want half their force; fo pleafure when it

flows
In torrents round us, more extatic grows,

Tyr Tee (Lxeuns,

D2 SCE-
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SCENE IIL--A Rooin in old Wirmot’s Hous,

Old wriLMoT and AGNES,

Old wiLmMmoT,

Jere, take this Seneca, this haughty pe-
In dant,
Who governing the mafter .of mankind,
And awing power imperial, prates of pati-

ence 3
And praifes poverty poffes’d of millions:

Sell him, and buy us ‘bread: The fcan-
tielt meal

The vileft copy of this book €’er purchas’d,
will give us more relief in this diftrefs,.
"Than all his boafted precepts Nay, no

tears;
Keep them to move compaflion when you

beg,

AGNES,
My heart may break, but never floop to

that.

Old witMoT
Nor wou’d I live to fee it but difpatch.

(Exit AGNES,
Where muft I charge this lenght of mifery,

That
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That gathers force each moment as it rolls, 3

y

Ad ft tlaft oer helm me but on ho kn mu a: w5%)

Vain, flattering, delufive, groundlefs hope;
A fenfelefs expectation of relief
"That has for years deceiv’d me? Had

allI thought
TEAs I do now, as wife men ever think,

2When firft this hell of poverty’ o’ertook
me,. 4

That power to die implies a right to do it,
And {how'd be usd when life becomes a

pain,
What plagues had I prevented? True,

my wife

4 would not leavg.iny: better part, the dear
(HW ecps,

Faithful companion of my happier days,
"To bear the weight of age and want alone,

I'll try once more, 1
Enter AGNES, and after her young WILMOT.

Old wiLmMoOT,
Hl

I

Return’d, my life, fo foon!—

AGNES,
The unexpected coming of this ftranger
Prevents my going yet,

Dz Young



Young WILMOT,
You're, I prefume,

The gentleman to whom this is directed.
(Gives a Letter,

What wild negle®, the token of defpair,
What indigence, what mifery appears
In each diforder’d, or disfurnifh’d room
Of this once gorgeous houfe? what difcon-

tent,What anguifh and confufion fill the faces

Of its dejected owners? (fide,
Old wirtMoT.

Sir, fuch welcome
As this poor houfe affords, you may com.

mand,
Qur ever friendly neighbour once we

hop’d
TT" have call’d fair Charlot by a dearer na-

meBut we have done with hope I pray
excufe

This incoherence we had once a fon.

(Weeps.

AGNES,
"That you are come from that dear virtuous

maid,
Revives in us the memory of a lofs,
Which, tho’ long fince, we have not learn’d

to bear.
Young
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Young WILMOT,

The joy to fee them, and the bitter pain
It is to fee them thus, touches my foul
With tendernefs and grief, that will o’erflow.
My bofom heaves and fells, as it woud

burft;
My bowels move, and my heart melts wi.

thin me.
They know me not, and yet, I fear, I

{hall
Defeat my purpofe, and betray mifelf,

(fide,
Old wiLMoOT.

The' lady calls you here her valu’d friend;
Enough, tho’ nothing more fhould be im=-

ply’d,To recommend you to our beft efteem
A worthlefs acquifition! may {he

find
.Some means that better may exprefs her

kindnefs;
But fhe, perhaps, hath purpos’d to inrich
You with herfelf, and end her fruitlefs {or-

row
For one whom death alone can juftify
For leaving her fo long, If it be fo,
May you repair his lofs, and be to Charlot
A fecond, happier Wilmot, Partial nature,
Who only favours youth, as feeble age
Were not her offfpring or below her care,

Da Has
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{pring

From my dead loins, and Agnes’ fteril womb,
To dry our tears, and diflipate defpair.

AGNES.
The laft and moft abandon’d of our kind,
By heaven and earth neglected or defpis’d,
"The loathfome grave, that robb’d us of-eur

fon
And all our joys in him, muftbeour refuge.

Fd

Young WILMOT.
Let ghofts unipardon’d, or devoted fiends,
Fear without hope, and wail in fuch fad ftra-

ins;But grace defend the living from defpair,
The darkeft hours precede the rifing fun;
And mercy may appear, when leaft expected,

Old wirmMorT,This I have heard thoufand times repeated,

And have, ‘believing; been- as oft deceiv’d.

Young WILMOT.
Behold in me an inftance of its truth,
At fea twice fhipwreck’d, and as -oft the

preyOf lawlefs pirates; by the Arabs thrice
Surpriz'd, and robb’d on fhore: and once

reduc’d
To
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To worfe than thefe, the fum of all diftrefs
That the moft wretched feel on thisfide hell,
Even {lavery itlelf: yet here I ftand,
Except one trouble that will quickly end,
The happieft of mankind,

Old. wiLmorT.

IN A rare exampleOf fortune’s caprice; apter to furprize,
Or entertain, than comfort,or inflruét,
If you woud reafon from events, be juft,
And count, when you efcap’d, how many

perifh’d;
And draw your inf’rence thence,

"AGNES
Alas! wha knows,iBut we were renderd childlefs by

ftorm,
In which you, tho’ preferv’d, might bear

a part,

Young wiLmoOT.
‘How has my curiofity betray’d me
Into fuperfluous pain! I faint with fondnefs;
And fhall, if I ftay longer, rufh upon ’em,
Proclaim myfelf their fon, kifs and embra-

ce ’em
Till their fouls, tranfported with the excefs
Of pleafure and furprize, quit their frail

manfions,

Dy Ad
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And leave em breathlefs in my longing

arms.
.By circumftances then and {low degrees,
They muft be let into a happinefs
"To great for them to bear at once, .and

live:
That Charlot will perform: F need not feign
Tow afk an hour for reft, (dfide.) Sir, I

intreat:
"The favour to retire where, for a while,
I may repofe myfelf. You will excufe
"This freedom, and the trouble that I give

you:Tis long fince I have {lept, and nature calls.

Old wirMoT,
I pray, no more: believe we're only troubled,
"That you {houd tink any excufe were need-

ful.

Young WILMOT,
The weight of this is fome incumbrance

to me
(Takes a cafket out of his bofom and gives

it to his mother.)
And its contents of value: if you pleafe
To take the charge of it till I awake,"
I {hall not reft the worfe. If I fhou’d fleep
*Till I am afk’d for, as perhaps I may,

beg that you wou'd wake me.

3

AGNES,
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AGNES,

Doubt it not:
Diftra®ed as I am with various woes,
I {hall remember that. (Exit,

Young wiLMoOT.
Mercilefs grief!

What ravage has it made! how has it chang’d
Her lovely form and mind! 1 feel her an-

guifh,
And dread I know not what from her de-

{pair.
My father too O grant ’em patience, hea-

"ven!
A little longer, afew {hort hours more,
And all their cares, and mine, {hall end for

ever."How near is mifery and joy ally’d!

Nor eye, nor thought can their extremes
divide;

A moment’s {pace is long, and light'ning
{low

i

To fate defcending to reverfe our woe,
Or blaft our hopes, and all our joys o’er-

throw, J(Exeunt.



ACT IIL
SCENE I

The Scene continued,

rh aR

Enter AGNES alone, with the Caf ket in:
her hand,

\Y/to fhouw’d this firanger be? and
then this cafket

He fays it is of value, and yet trufts it,
As if a trifle; to a ftrangér’s hand
His confidence amazes me Perhaps
It is not what he fays I'm ftrongly temp-

ted
To open it, and fee no, let it reft,
Why thould my curiofity excite me,
“To fearch and pry into th® affairs of others;
Who have timploy my thoughts, fo many

cares
And forrows of my own With how much

cafe
The fpring gives way! Surprizing! moft

prodigious!
My eyes are dazzled, and my ravi{h’d heart
Leaps at the glorious fight How bxight’s

the luftre,
How immenfe the worth of thefe fair jewels!

Ay,
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Ay, fuch a treafure wou’d expel for ever
Bafe poverty, and all it’s abject train;
The mean devices were reduc’d to ufe
To keep out famine, and preferve our li.

ves
From day to day; the cold negle& of friends;
The galling fcorn, or more provoking pity
Of an infulting world Poffes’d of thefe,
Plenty, content, and power might take their

turn,
And lofty pride bare its afpiring head
At our approach, and once more bend be.

fore us.A pleafing dream! *Tis paft; and now

I wake
More wretched by the happinefs Pve loft;
For fure it was a happinefs to think,
Tho’ but for"a moment, fuch a treafure mi-

ne.
Nay, it was more than thought I faw

and touch’d
"The bright temptation, and I fee it yet
*Tis here ’tis mine I have it in pof-

feflion
Muft I refign it muft I give it bak?

Am I in love with mifery and want?
To rob myfelf and court fo vaft a lofs;

Retain it then But how? There is
a way‘Why finks my heart? why does my blood
run cold?

Ln Why



Why am I thrill’d with‘ horror? Tis not
choice,

But dire neceflity fuggeft the thought,

Enter old wiLMoT.

Old wiLMoT,
‘The mind contented, with how little pains
"The wand’ ring fenfes yield to {oft repofe,
And die to gain new life! He's fal’n afleep,
Already happy man! What doft thou

think,
My Agnes, of our unexpected gueft?
‘He feems to me a youth of great huma-

nity:
Juft ere he clos’d his eyes, that fwam in

tears,
He wrung my hand, and prefs’d it to his lips;
And with a look, that pierc’d me to the foul,
Begg’d me to comfort thee: and doft

thou hear me?
What art thou gazing on? fie, ’tis not

wellThis cafket was deliver’d to you clos’d:

Why have you open’d it? fhowd this be
known,

How mean muft we appear?

AGNES,
And who [hall know. it?

oid
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Old wiLMoT,There is a kindof pride, a decent dignity

Due to ourfelves; which, fpite of our mis-
fortunes,

May be maintain'd, and cherifl’d to the laft,
To live without reproach, and without leave
To quit the world, fhews fovereign con-

‘tempt,
And noble {corn of its relentlefs malice,

AGNES.
Shews fovereign madnefs and a fcorn of

{enfe.
Purftie no farther this detefted theme:
1 will not die, I will not leave the world
For all that you can urge, until compell’d,

Old wiLMoT.,
To chace a fhadow, when the fetting fun
Is darting his laft rays, were juft as wife,
As your anxiety for fleeting life,
Now the laft means for its fupport are fai-

ling:
Were famine not as mortal as the fword,
"This warmth might be excus’d But take

thy choice:
Die how you will, you {hall not die alone.

AGNES,
Nor live, I hope.

LEE
Old
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Old wirLMmorT,

There is no fear of that,

AGNES,
Then well live both.

Old wiLMoOT.
Strange folly! where’s the means?

AGNES,
The means are theres thofe jewels w

14 4Old wiLMoOT.
Ha! Take heed:Perhaps thou doft but'try me; yet take

heed,Theres nought fo monftrous but the mind

of man
In fome conditions may. be brought: t'ap-

prove;Theft, facrilege, treafon, and parricide,
When flatt’ring opportunity intic’d,.
And defperation drove, have been’ commit-

ted
By thofe who once: wou'd flart to hear

them nam’d.
H

AGNES.
And add to thefe detefted fuicide,
Which, by a crime much lefs, we may avoid.

old
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Old wiLMoOT,
Th’ inhofpitable murder of our gueft!
How cou’dft thou form a thought fo very

tempting,
So advantageous; fo fecure and eafy;
Ad yet {fo cruel, and fo full of horror?

“AGNES, vi*Tis lefs implety, lefs againft nature,

To take another’s-ife, than ‘end our own,

Old wirMoOT..-
It 'is'no matter, ‘whether this ar that
Be, in itfelf, "the 'lefs or greatér crime:
Howe’er we 'may" deceive ourfelves or

others,We aé from inclination, not by rule,
Or none could at amifs and that all

err,Nope but the "confcidus hypocrite denies.

—0! what 'is man, his excellence and
firenigth,

When inl an hour of trial and defertion,
Reafon, his nobleft power, mav be fuborn’d
To plead the, caufe of vile affaffination!

AGNES.You're too fevere: reafon may juftly ple-

adFor her own prefervation,

E oud
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Qu WILMO,Reft contented:

SYWhate’er reliftance I may feem to make,

fam betray’d within: my will’s feduc’d,
And my whole. foul infefted. The defire
Of life returns, and brings with it a train,
Of appetites that rage to be fupply’d.
Who ever ftands to parley with temptati-

on,. He voiDoes it to be o’ercame. Tee Tem
wk

AGNES,"Then. nought. remains;
But the; fwift execution of a ‘deed
That istnot fo be thought on, or delay*d..
We muft difpaich him Tieeping: fhoud he

wake,"Twere madnefs to attempt: it,
x;

Old wiLMoT.
Tie, his firength

Single is more, much morethan ours united;

So may :his life, perhaps,.as. far exceed
Ours in duration, {hou’d he *fcape this na,

“re,Gen’rous, unhappy man! OO! what cou’

move thee
To but thy life and fortune:in the hands
Of wretches mad with anguifh!

AGNES
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AGNES.

By what means?
By ftabbing, fuffocation, or by -firangling
Shall we effe&t his death?

Old, waimo7.,.
Why, what a fiend!

How cruel, How remorfelefs and impatient
Have. pride, and poverty made thee?

AGNES,
7 Barbarous man}Whofe wafteful riots ruin’d our eftate,

And drove ourdon, ere the firft, down had
fpread

His rofy Cheeks fpite:of :my- fad prefages,
Earneft intreaties, agonies and tears,
To feek his bread *mongft ftrangers, and to

perifh
In fome ‘remote, inhofpitable’ land
The lovelieft youth, in perfon and in mind,
That ever crown’d ‘a groaning mother’s

pains!Where was thy pity,- where thy. patience
then?

Thou cruel husband] thou unnat’ral. father!
"Thou moft remorfelefs, moft ungrateful man,
To wafte my fortune, rob me of my fon;
To drive me to defpair, and then reproach

me
For being what thou’ft made me,

E 2 ou
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Old wirLmoT.
Dry thy tears:

I ought.not te. reproach thee, I confefs
That thou haft fuffer’d much: {o have we

both,
But chide no mibfe: I'm’ wrought up to thy

-purpofe,FR:

The. poor, ilt- fated, unfufpeting victim,
Ere he reclin’d him -on the. fatal couch,
From which he’s ne’er to rife, took off the

{afh, LAAnd coftly ‘dagger that thou faw’ft him
wearsAnd thus,. unthinking, furnith’d us withLI}

armsAgainft himfelf. Which fhall I ufe?

AGNES,
“The falh.

If you make ufe.of that I can affift,

"Old WILMOT,
No tis a dreadful office, and I'll fpare

Thy trembling hands, the guilt fteal to
the door

And bring me word if he be flill afleep.
(Exit AGNES,

Or I'm deceiv’d, or he pronounc’d himfelf
"The happieft of mankind, Deluded wretch!
Thy thoughts are perifhing, thy youthful

joys,
Touch'd
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Touch’d by the icy hand of grisly death,
Are withering in their bloom but thought

extinguif ht,’
He'll never know the lofs, nor feel the bit-

ter
Pangs of difappointment then I was

i WrongIn counting him a wretch: to die well ple-
as’d,

Is all the happieft of: mankind can hope for,
To be a wretch, is to furvive the lofs
Of every joy, and even hope itfelf,
As I have done why do I mourn him

then?
For, by the anguifh ‘of my tortur’d foul,
He’s to be envy’d, if compar’d with me,

Enter AGNES with young WILMOT’S
dagger.

AGNES.
The ftranger {leeps at prefent; but fo reft-

lefs
His {lumbers feem, they can’t continue long.
Come, eome,. difpatch Here I’ve fecur’d

his dagger,

Old wiLMorT,
O Agnes! Agnes! if there be a hell,
*Tis juft we fhouw’d expe it,

(Goes to takethe dagger but lets it fall,

Es AGNES.
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AGNES.

Nay, for fhame,
Shake off this panick, and be more your-

{elf,

Old wiLMoT,
What's to be done? oh what had we deter-

min’d

AGNES,You're quite difmay’d. Ll: do the deed my-

felf. (Takes up the dagger.

Old wirMoT.
Give me the fatal fleel!
Tis but an {ingle murder,
Neceflity, impatience and defpair,
The three wide mouths of that true Cerbe-

rus,
Grim poverty, demands They {hall be

fopp’d.
Ambition, perfecution, and revenge
Devour their millions daily: and {hall I
But follow me, and fee how littje caufe
You had to think there was the leaft re-

mains
Of manhood, pity, mercy, or remorfe
Left in this favage breaft.

(Going the wrong way

AGNES,
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AGNES.

Where do you go?
“The fireet is thit way.

Old wirmom.
True! had forgot,

AGNES.
Quite, quite confounded,

Old wiLMmoT.

Well, I recover.I {hall find the" way. (Exit,

AGNES,
O foftly! foftly!The leaft neife-undoes us, Still I fear

him:No now "he feems determin’d QO!
that paufe,

That cowardly paufe! his refolution
fails

>Tis wifely done’ to lift your eyes to hea-

ven;When did you pray before? I have no pa-
tience

How he furveys him! what a look was
there!

How full of anguifh, pity and remorfe!—
Hell never do it'— Strike, or give it

O’er m=

E34 No,
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armMay mifs its aim; and if he fails, we're
loft

*Tis done Q! nos. he lives, he flruggles
yet.

Young WILMOT.
O! father! father! (In another Room,

AGNES,
N Quick, repeat the blow.

What pow’r fhall I invoke to aid thee, Wils

moth
Yet hold thy hand Inconftant, wret-

ched woman!
“What doth my heart recoil, and bleed with

him
Whofe murder was contrivid. O Wilmot!

Wilmot!

Enter cHARLOT, MAKIA, EUSTACE,
RANDAL and athers,

CHARLOT,
What ftrange neglect! the doors are all un-

barr’d,
And not a living creature to be feen,

Enter wiLMOT and AGNES,

 €HAR-
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CHARLOT.Sir, we are come to give and tO receive

A thoufand greetings Ha! what can this
mean?

Why do you look with fuch amazement
on us?Are thefe your tranfports for your fon’s

“return?
Where is my Wilmot? has he not been he.

re! ElWou'd he defer your happinefs fo long,

Or coud a habit. fo’ difguife your fon,
That you refus’d to own him?.

AGNES.
Heard you that?

What prodigy. of borror is difclofing,
"To render murder venial!

vo

Old wiimMmorT.
Prithee, peace:

The. miferable damn’d fufpend their howling,
And the fwift orbs are fixt in deep atten-

tion.

Young WILMOT groans,

Oh! -Oh! Oh!

EUSTACE,
Sure that deep groan came from the inner

OOM,

Eg RANkN
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RANDAL.It did; and feem’d the voice of one expi-

ring.
Merciful heaven! where will thefe horrors

end?
That is the dagger my young mafter wo-

"¥es
And fee, his father’s hands are ftain’d with

blood.(Young WILMOT groans again.
$Y

EUSTACE!’
Another groan! why do we -fland to ga-

On thefe dumb phantoms of defpair and
‘horror?

Let us fearch farther? Randal, fhew the
waye

CHARLOT,
This is the third’ time thofe fantaftick

forms
Have forcd themfelves- upon my mental

eyes,
And fleeping gave me more than waking

pains.
O you eternal pow’rs! if all your mercy
To ‘wretched mortals be not quite extin-

guifh’d,
And terrors only guard your awful thro-

nes,
Remo-
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Remove this dreadful vifion let me wa~

ke,
Or fleep the {leép of death.

(Exeunt CHAR, MARIA, EUST,
RANDAL,e€tC.

Old wirMorT.
Sleep thofe who may;

I know my lot is endlefs perturbation.

AGNES,
Let life forfake the earth, and light the

<ofuny bo
And death and darknefs bury in oblivion
"Mankind and all their deeds, that no po-

fteritv
May. ever rife to hear our horrid tale,
Or view the grave of fuch detefted parri-

cides.

Old wiLMoOT.
Curfes and imprecations are in vain:

The fun will Thine and all things have their
courfe,

when we, the curle and burthen of the
earth,

Shall be abforb’d,. and mingled with its duft,
Our guilt and defolation mult be told,
From age to age, to teach defponding mor-

tals,
How far beyond the reach of human thought

Hea-
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Heaven, when incens’d, ean punilh die

thou firft! (Stabs AGNES.
I dare not truft thy weaknefs,

AGNES,

Ever kind,
But moft in this.

Old witmorT.Twill not long firvive thee.

AGNES.
Do not accufe thy erring mother, Wilmot!
With too much rigour when we meet abo-

Ve.Rivers of tears, and ages fpent in howling4

Cou’d ne’er exprefs the'anguifh of my he-
art,

To give thee life for life, and blood for
blood

Is not enough. Had I ten thoufand lives,
I'd give them all to {peak my ‘penitence
Deep and fincere, and equal to my crime.

(Dies,

"Enter cHARLOT led by MARIA, and
RANDAL; EUSTACE and the reff.

CHARLOT.
Welcome, defpair! I'll never hope aga-

i

Why



Why have you forc’d me from my wil
mot’s fide?

Let me return. unhand .me let me
die.

Patience, that till this moment ne’er for-
fook me,Has took her flight; and my abandon’d

mind,

[ral

know’{t..thefe woesAre more than human fortitude can be-

ar,
O! take me, take me hence, ere I relape

fe:‘And’ in diftraftion;, with ‘unhallow’d ton<

gue,
Again arraign your mercy, (Paints.

.i EUSTACE,
Unhappy maid! this firange event my

ftrength
Can fcarce fupport! no wonder thine {hou’d-

fail,
How {halt I vent my grief! O Wilmot!

Wilmot!
Thou trueft lover, and thou beft of friends,
Are thefe the fruits of all thy anxious ca-

resFor thy ungrateful parents? cruel fiends
To
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To ufe thee thus! To recompenfe with

‘death
Thy moft unequall’d duty and affection,

Old wirLMoT,
What whining fool art thou, who wou'd'ft”

ufurp
My fovereign right of grief? ‘was he thy,

"fon?
Say! canft thou fhew thy hands reeking

with blood,
That flow’d, thro’ purer channels, from thy

loins

TRUS TA CRS!
Forbid it heaven! that I fhowd know fuch

guilt:
Yet his fad fate demands commiiferation,

Old-witmoT,
Compute the fands that bbund the fpacis

ous ocean,
And fwell their number with a {ingle gra?

in;
Increafe the noife of thunder with thy vets

(ooOr when the raging wind lays nature wa-

te,
Affit the tempeft with thy feeble breath;
Add water to the fea, and fire to Etnas

But
N
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But name not: thy faint forrow with the

:anguithOf a curft wretch who only hopes for

this (Stabbing him elf,To change the fcene, but not relieve his

'pain,

“RANDAL,+O dreadful inftance of the laf remorfg!

May. -all your -woes;end here.

Ste Old wirLMoT.
O would they end

A thoufand ages Hence, I-then {houd fuf-
fer

Much lefs than I deferve, Yet let me fay,
You'll do but juftice, to inform the world,
This horrid deed, that punifhes itfelf
Was not intended as he was our fon;
For that we knew not, till it was too la.

te.Proud and impatient under our afflictions,

While heaven was labouring to make us
happy,

We brought this dreadful ruin on ourfel-
VES.

Mankind may learn but oh!
(Dies,

RANDAL
The moft will not:

Let
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Let us at leaft be wifer, nor complain
Of heaven’s myfterious ways, and awful

reign:
By our bold cenfures we invade his thro-

Who made mankind, and governs-but his

own:Tho’ youthful Wilmot’s fun be fet ere
..noon,

‘The ripe in virtue never die tog foon.
(Excunt,

FY rl

I'd

The ‘End

[Ol ro oui

INDEX
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INDEX,
ru’ 0 anfiver. (for) fomething, fir etwas fte-
AL hen, etwas verantworten.

to arraign, anklagen, befchuldigen, eigent-
"lich vor Gericht.

barren, faftlos, durr, verédet,

boifterous, windfttrmilch,

bubble, eine Waflerblafe. -he is his own bubble,
er ift fein eigner Diipe, er hintergeht
{ich felbft,

but for durch diefe zwei Worter neben
einander geftellt, gewinnt die englifche
Struktur eine befondre Ktirze, Gemeini-
glich kan man fie fich durch nifi propter
erkliren; do¢h mufs die Bedeutung da-
yon immer erft durch:den Zufammen-
hang beftimmt werden. A, 2, fc. 1. but
for one forrow, I could not bear the tranfs
port, wenn ich nicht noch eine. .kum-
mervolle Scene vor mir hitte, fo wur-

F de
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“de ich die itzigen Freuden nicht faffen

konnen,

“caufe, tate becoufe,

to cherifh, herzlich lieben, pflegen, nihren,
5 Patience [hall cherifh hope, die Gedult

{oll meine Hoffnung nihren,

chilled, erfroren, erflarre,

to chufe, vorziehen,

to come what came of thofe? wie gieng es
jenen? wo kamen fie hin? eigentlich,
was wurde aus ihnen? denn come ift
hier blos eine durch den Sprachge-
brauch entftandene Zufammenziehung
von become.

sonfiious, in dem’ Zuftande der Seele, wo
man fich noch feiner bewuft ift, wo
man die Befonanenheit hat,

country, wird. fehr oft gebraucht fiir native
country, das Vaterland,

the curfe of curfes, der hirtefte, fchwerfle
Fluch, das {chmerzendfte Elend. Der-
gleichen hebriifch~artige Redensarten

liebt
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liebt die engl, Sprache, vorzlglich im
poetifchen Stil fehr.

to difpatch, einen in der Gefchwindigkeit
hinrichten wie man fonft fagt: to
difpatch a courier,

done we have done with hope, wir ha.
ben nun keine Hoffnung mehr; eigent-

.-lich, find fertig mit der Hoffnung,
denn I’ve dome heift; ich’ bin fertig,
jai fait,

down, Pflaumfedern, der erfte Bart des
Junglings,

to drown, einen andern Ubertoben, uiber-
fchreyen, uberftimmen,

a driving rain, ein ftarker, heftiger Re-
gen.

events. to come (ellipt. which are to come)
kunftige Begebenheiten, All their days
to cone, alle ihre kunftigen Tage, So
auch die Franz. le tems a venir,

to fade, verwelken von Blumen; verfchief-

fen, fich abtragen, von Kleidung,

Fa to fan,
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to fon, mif einem Wedel das Feuer firker

anfachen, Die engl Dichter brauchen
dies Wort oft in {chénen Metaphern:
fo auch Lillo, wo er fagt, dafs bei fhir-
mifchem Wetter die hochften Bergfich-
ten ihre Hiupter emporhiiben, den
Sturm ftirker in Bewegung zu fetzen
(to fan the florm.)

to a fault, bis zum Excefs, bis zum Felerhaf-

ten.

to feed on, fich womit fpeifen, von etwas
leben,

fiend dies Wogt, wiewol es mit unferm.
Feind von gleichem Stamm Ht, wird
doch nur von bofen Geiftern oder vom
Satan gebraucht, Man fagt niemals: #%e
is-mv fiend Rate he is my enemy. Wo
es alfo auch zuweilen fur enemy gefetzt

fcheinen kénnte, wie im ten Akt diefes
Stiicks, fo ift doch immer von Feinden
hollifcher Art die Rede,

flocks, Heerden, aber greges; herds find ar-
menta.

R

fluttering heart, ein vor Frende pochendes
Herz,

"a fue
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a fuftian hero, €in Held, der €in Galimathi-

as, ampullas und fefquipedalia. verba
fpricht, So fagt man a fuflian fiyle.

galling, was die Haut .abreibt, wie Feffeln;
daher tberhaupt, fchmerzend,

to gape, den Rachen auffperren,

to give over, etwas aufgeben, unterlaffen,
cinem andern iherlaflen,

gorgeous, prichtig, voll theurer Koftharkei-

ten, tr
greedy, gefraflig, begierig, geitzig,
the growing [eene, das wachfende, fortfchrei-oF

tende Schaufpiel, der weitere Verfolg
deflelben,

high-minded, eigentlich grofs-feelicht, von
groflen edelmiithigen Gefinnungen.

hind, der Landmann,

to join the happy. dead, fir to join ur with
the happy dead, Diefe zwei Worter
laft die engl. Sprache in mehrern 4hn-
lichen Redensarten weg, als to addrefs

Fs one
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one, fich an Jemand wenden, fiatt,
to addrefs himfelf to one.

to keep out, von fich abhalten, den Zugang
"zu fich verwehren,

level, eigentlich, eine Richtfchnur: oft lift
fichs durch Klaffe tberfetzen, z. B. to
put on a level, in eine Klaffe fetzen.

loathfome, ekelhaft, {cheuslich, grislich,

matter {teht oft fir matter of importan-
ce no matter whence they fall, dar-
an liegt nichts, woher ‘fie kommen;
der Dichter aft fich’ unbekimniert, ob
die {chonen Sachen, die in {einem Dra-
ma gefagt werden, auch dem Charak-
ter jeder Perfon -hinlinglich ange-
meflen find, oder ob vielmehr er
felbft durch das ganze Stick zu reden
fcheint;

go mend his pace, {chneller fortgehen,

a menial [ervant, einer von den gemeinep
Bedienten im Haufe,

minfier, die Kathedral-Kirche,
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the moan;+das Stohnen,: Aechzen.

fiow now we are try’d, da wir i2f ver-
fucht werden, Diefe nachdrucksvelle
Konftruktion gebrauchen die Englin-
der noch zuweilen, fo wie auch die
Deutfchen: nun du, gekommen bifi, Je-
nes folte alfo eigentlich heiffen: as we
are now try’d.

ont fair one, eirie Schéine, ein Madchen,
One ift hier blos ein Wort, das die Aus-
laffung des Hauptworts erginzt. Der
Deutfche gebraucht in diefem Fall ge-
meiniglich das blofle Adjettiv, Z. E.
my little. ones (children) meine Klei-
nen! my fair one (woman) meine Schi-
ne &c,

eozy, (ouzy,.oufy, owzy) fumpficht, mo.
raftig,

ere, eine Metallgrube.

ought, ({tatt fornething,) mought (ftatt no-
thing.)

to pamper, ausfuttern, fett miften.

panick, ({c fright) ein plotzlicher aber zu-

F 4 gleich
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gleich leerer Schrecken, ‘terror pani-
Cus,

patience has took her flight Dem Anfin-
ger zu Gefallen will jch bei diefer Ge-
legenheit die Regel vom Genus der
englifchen Worter etwas genauer entwi-
ckeln, weil ihm vielleicht {fonft der Sinn
mancher Stelle in gegenwirtigem Stick
nicht genug einleuchten mdchte, und
auch diefer Punét, wie fo viele andre,
in den Alltags-Grammatiken nur feiche
und unvoliftindig abgehandelt ift, Die
englifche Sprache folgt nemlich, wie
in ihrem ganzen Bau uberhaupt, fo
auch hier, vollkommen den Spuren der
Natur und der philofophilchen Ord-
nung. In der Natur giebts zwei Ge-
fchlechter. und eben fo viel auch in
der engl. Grammatik: Mafculinum und
Femininum, Die ganze todte Natur,
die ohne Gelchlecht ift, hat alfo auch
in der Sprache keins, (Dies letztere
nennt man nun freilich aus verjihrter

Wunderbar genug! kein ‘Gefchlecht!
und doch ein Gefchlecht!) Sehr ein-
fach ift folglich die Hauptregel vom
englifchen Genus: Worter, welche Din-
ge bezeichnen, die in der Natur das

mdnn-

Gewohnheit ‘das Genus Neutrum
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minnliche Gefchlecht haben, find g.
Malfc., und Worter, welche Dinge be-
zeichnen, die in der Natur das weibl,
Gelchlecht haben, find g, Fem, Hier-
von giebt es nun nur eine einzige Aus-
nahme, wodurch die englifche Spra-
che im oratorifchen und poetifchen
Stil einen auszeichnenden Vorzug vor
allen ubrigen erhilt dafs nemlich
auch leblofe Pinge, und Eigenfchaften
die man als Abftrakte denkt, wenn fie
durch eine Redefigur als Perfonen auf-
-gefihrt werden, demnach das minnli-
che oder weibl, Gefchlecht annehmen,
Alfo empfingt eine folche Perfonifica-
tion ein defto ftirkeres Geprige, der
poetifche Ausdruck gewinnt, indem er
nch hierdurch von dem profaifchen
Stil mehr entfernen, und zu groflerer
Lebhaftigkeit erheben kan, und die
Zuge eines Gemildes erfcheinen mit
viel dauerhafteren Farben, Die Dich-

“ter bedienen fich daher diefer Manier
fehr haufig, Einige Exempel werden die
Sache noch mehr ins Licht fetzen.
Virtue, Earth, Nature, Reafon, Patien-

ce, Poverty, alle diefe Worter folten
nach jener Hauptregel g. Neutr, feyn;
die’ Dichterfprache aber erfodert, dafs
{ie ein Gefchlecht annehmen, und da

Fs erhal-
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erhalten dice das weibliche, (alle fechs
worter kommen hier und da in der
Tragodie felbft {fo vor.) Warum juft
das weibliche, gehért nicht hierher zu
unterfuchen -Inzwifchen kan es nicht
{chwer feyn, den Grund davon auf-
zufinden, weil die Uebereinftimmung
vieler andern Sprachen zu Huilfe kommt,
Hier find noch einige andre Worter,
denen die Dichter. ofters das. eine oder
andere, Gefchlecht leihen: death, thun-
der, torrent, ocean, mountain, time, hea=

ven, fun, chaos, alle'g. Mafc. moon,
twilight, hell, fortune, vine, lake, regi-
on, night, mind, river, foil, morn,
mold, pleafure, difcord, g. Fem,. Nun
betrachte man die Kraft, die folgen-
de Stellen durch diefe Per{onification
erhalten:

Pale Melancholy. ftalks from Hell

Th’ abortive: offfpring of Aer womb,
Defpair and anguifh round fer

yell,
Dr, Brown in der Cantate, the

Cure of Saul,

See, how the Morning opes- her gol-
den gates,

"And



INDEX, DXAnd takes fer farewell of the glori-
ous Sun,

Shakefp. fecond part Henry

VI A 2. 1.
Sweet are the ufes of Adverfity,
Which, like the toad, ugly and veno-

mous,
Wears yet a precious jewel in fer

head.
1d. As you like it 4, 2. fc, 1.

the thunder,
Wing’d with red lightning and impe-

tuous rage,
Perhaps hath {pent 4is fhafts,

Milton. P.L, B. 1.1. 174.

At his command th> uprooted Aills
retir'd

Each to 4is place, they heard his voi-
ce and went

Obfequious; Heaven his wonted face
renew’d,

And with frefh flowrets hill and val-
ley fmil’d.

Ibid. B. 6,1, 781,

Man vergleiche Par, loft 1V, 590.
606, VII, 370 {q. und befonders feinen

Allegro
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Allegro und Penferofo, Ich fihre nur
noch folgende hierher gehdrige Stelle
aus Home's Elements of Criticifm an:
»The chaltity of the Englifh language,
which in common ufage diftinguifhes
by genders no words but what figni-
fy beings male and female, gives thus
a fine opportunity for the profopopoe~
ia; a beauty unknown in other lan-
guages, where every word is mafculine
or feminine,” Vol, IL. p.235. cf, Harris's

philofophical Enquiri concerning language
and univerfal Grammar pag. 58. Ich hoffe,
man, wird mir diefe etwas lange An-
merkung, wenn fie hier auch am un~
rechten. Ort fitehen folte, verzeihens

to pafs, pafler, tiber etwas wegkommen, liber
etwas, hinwegfeyn, fo dafs man keinen
Teil mehr daran nehmen kan, Z%
have pafled (contr, pat) the danger,
wir {ind der Gefahr nun entgangen,

Nach deinem Tode wird man dich
loben, when thou art paft hearing, wenn
du es nicht mehr wirft horen kénnen.

to poft, {chnell forteilen, fortrennen,

Prithee, (ftatt I pray thee) ich bitte dich,
fag mir doch.

proli-



INDEX, 23prolific, eigentlich, was fruchtbar macht (pro-
lem faciens.) the prolific ocean, die
See, aus welcher der Menf{ch fich vie-
le Nahrung ziehen kan,

to quit a kindnefs, eine Gefilligkeit erwie-
dern,

reach, die Erreichung. He is beyond the
reach of my power, er ift iber die Er-
reichung meiner Macht hinaus, meine
Macht kan ihn nicht mehr erreichen.
This is beyond the reach of human
thought, dies ift mehr, als men{chliche
Gedanken faffen kénnen.

to recail, zurtickfpringen vor Furcht, zu-
riickbeben.

to refine on happinefs, auf Glickfeligkeit raf-
finiren, alle nur mogliche Mittel zur
Vergroflerung meines Gliicks, meiner
Freude hervorfuchen.

remorfelefs, der keine Reue fiihlt, daher the
remorfilefs fate, das harte, unerbittli-
che Schickfaal.

to ruin, ins Verderben, in den Untergang
rennen, Eine feltene Bedeutung;

{onft
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fonft it dies Verbum immer tranfi-
tivilch,

Jaf, ein feidener Leibgiirtel

a frandal under which this people have lain,
ein ublér, verhafster Ruf, in welchem
diefe Leute geftanden haben,

to feize on, ergreifen, ins Gefingnifs wer-
fen.

to [hiver, vor Kilte {chaudern, it. in Sti
cke zerfpalten,

Sleet, ein {chneeftbernder Regen.

Jpring, die Feder an einem Schlofs.

[quare, ein Viereck, Winkelmaas. on a fqua-
re, gleichfam, nach der Richt{chnur,
sechtfchaffen, aufrichtig, frey heraus,
ohne Winkelzuge.

to fialk, mit langen Schritten, und fanft
auf den Zehen fort{chleichen, Dies ift
der gewthnliche Ausdruck, den die
engl, Dichter von dem Gehen eines
Geiftes brauchen.

Stake,



INDEX, 99flake, das Geld das man im Spiel fetzt; da-
her to flake, aufs Spiel fetzen, wagen,

to fuborn, einem ‘heimlich auftragen, was
....er zu unferm Vorteil vor Gericht {a-

gen foll,

Jultry Coder fiveltry, wie es auch gefchrieben
wird) fchwiil, von der Sommerhitze,

to thrill, durchbohren, durchdringen.

token, ein Zeichen, Anzeige, (teflera.)

to treafure up, aufbewahren als einen koft-
baren Schatz; forgfaltiz im Gedidcht-

‘nis behalten,

turn to take his turn, {eine vorige Stelle
wieder einnehmen,

to vent (fonft fo give vent) auslaffen, aus-
brechen laffen, eine Leidenichaft.

very I was a very child, ich war noch
ganz ein Kind, to that very end, eben
hierzu, our very thoughts, [lb unire
Gedanken, Blos durch dergleichen
Exempel und im Lefen durch den Ton

‘der ‘Stimme lift fich die Kraft diefes
Wort-
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woértchens deutlich machen. Sehr oft
kan man es durch das lat, ipfe aus-
drucken, z. B, on the very top of the
hill, in fpfo yertice: montis, ganz oben
auf des Huigels Spitze. Auch zuweilen
durch das deutfche fchon, oder: nur;
als: the very thought is dreadful, fchon
der Gedanke, nur dran zu gedenken
ift {chrecklich,

unbridled (von bridle, der Zaum,) dem der
Zaum abgenommen ift, der feiner
Fefleln entledigt ift. In diefer letzten
Bedeutung gebraucht Lillo das Wort
von dent aufthanenden Wafler.

unhand me, laft eure Hinde von mir los,
haltet mich nicht!

to wail, heulen, wehklagen,

to want, manquer [he wants me gone, fie
wiinfcht,dafsich abwefend feyn méchte.

weary, mide, ermidend.

wherewith und wherewithal, braucher die
Englinder, wie die. Franzofen:ihr de
quoi. I have mot left wherewith to
purchafe one fingle meal, ich habe

nicht
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nicht {fo viel mehr brig, dafs ich el-
ne einzige Mahlzeit dafir kaufen
kannte. N

work up, einen wozu bringen, wozu ver~
mogen, nach langen Bemithungen Je-
mand in {eine Meinung zichen,

G ERRA-
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Pag. 9. lin. 18. corr. than pro thon. p. 22, 1. 18.

our pro out. p. 27. 1, 8. mend it pro men dit.
P. 29. L 1.eel pro feal,- p. 36. 1. 11. knew
pro know. p. 47.'1. 14. Means pro meens. p. 49.
1. 17, try pro toy. p. 53. 1.2, dele comma poft
but, et reponc pott me, p. 58. L 5. too great
pro #0. ibid, 1. 8. to pro too, p.62. 1. 3. fug-
gelts pro fuggefl. p. 65. 1, 8. impiety pro m=
plety. p. 66. 1. 26, put pro but,

ed
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